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dly contiict from any of his oeccsionn) v-- i

lors; while a small sliding boarJ that tan
l until at length, each loathing the
sight of the o'.her, they agreed finally to
divide the booty, and then eternally sep-ar- a

e, each t the pursuit of his own grat-
ification. 1: then became necessary to

carry the whole of the money home to their
lodgings in Paris, in order, that ii might
according to their notious, be equitably di-

vided. , , ; .

The reader must here be reminded that
there exists in Paris a law relative to wiues

nnd spirituous liquors which allows them
to be retailed at a much lower prite wi.h-ou- t

the barriers than that they
are sold within the walls of the chy. This
law has given rise, among the lower or-

ders of people, to frequent attempts at
smuggling liquors in bladders concealed

about their pt often in their hats.
The penult v or the olFeilce was

th it it was very rarely enforced, and prac-

tically it was e.y seldom, indeed, that the

uctual lis incurred by the oQlnding par-

ty was anything more than the paltry ven-

ture, which he was generally permitted to

abandon, making the best use of his heels

to esetipe tiny further punishment. The

gi n : J ii nii s Ranted at the dLerelit bar-- i

u i cit . l'y in ide a prty of d.e porublt a

which I t) Wt re const qtieii- -

ti iiitiie.ed in ktt ping a good ' look-o-

. . .
i o e.it rs. f was iln.-- vigil nice that!

11.it.' the tiiscov- y of the roblx r; or,
uo' In ing able to devise any better plan
for die i't inovid of the money than ilia; of

seen-tin- it about their persons they at
tempted thus to cany out their object. B it

as one of the m, ' heavily encumbered wi.h

the golde n spoils was passing through the

Ban it re d'Enfer, one of the soldier
who was on duty as sentinel, suspec.itig,
from. his appearance and hesitating guit,

that he carried smuggled liquors in his hat,
suddenly stepped behind and struck it

from his head with his halberd. What
was his astonishment to behold, instead of
the expected bladder of wine or spiiits,
several small bags of gold and rolls of Eng-

lish bank-note- The confusion and pre-v-

iuatiem of the wrete-h- , who made vain

and frantic attempts to recover the prop-

erty, betrayt d Wu guilt, and h.-- wss imme-

diately take n inio custo ly, together with

his companion, who, following at a very

short distance, was unhesitatingly taken
inocu-toly- , togeiher, with his compan-
ion, who, following at a very short dis-

tance, was unhesitatingly pointed out by

his cowardly and bewildered confederate,
as the owner of the money. No lime was

lost in convening intelligence of their cap-

ture to their unfortunate victim, who im-

mediately identified the r.o'cs as his own

property, and nt the first view of the as-

sassins swore distinctly to the persons of
both to the elder, as having repeatedly
stabbed him and to the younger, as his

companion and coadjutor. "

, The criminals wi re in due course of
time trie I, fully convicted, and,-a- was to
be be expected, sentenced to death by the
guillotine; but,' owning to some technical
informality in the proceedings, the doom of
the law could not be carried into execution
until the sentence of the court had b'i n

BYvE. GILES

.LIFE.

WITH A SEQUEL ,'
'

)

TO A FRIEND ON HIS WJJDD1NO BAY. jl

PART I. LOVE.

A glunce afliougln- - a blow

l stings lilm to tlie core;
A question will it lay lilm low t

Or will timu heal it o'er?

; He kin;lle at her uamt
Ha sits and fliinks upurt;

Tim blow tlie spuik into it flame,

Burning wlllilu Ills liturt.

He lovi'S it though it burnii,
And nurse it with car' .

lie feels the LiistiUil p:,in ly turns,
Vjth hope, ui;u with t'.itpui:'!

PART II. COURTSHIP.
' Sonnets and serenades

fighs, glunces, tears and vows-G- ifts,

tokens, souvenirs, parades

Smiles, courtesies and bowil

A purpose, und a prayer
The stars are in the sky

Ha wonders how ev'n hope should dura

To lot liliu uiiu bo high!

Still hope ulluri s and fl ittcrs,
And doubt just inukcs him bold,

And so with passion ull in tatters,
The trembling tale is told.

Apologies and blushes

Solf looks, averted eyes-E- ach

heart into the other rushes-E- ach

yielu's and wius a prize.

PART III. MARRIAGE.

A gathering of fond friends
Brief solemn words and prayer

A trembling the finger' end,
As baud In hand they swear, s

Sweet cake 'sweet wine sweet kisses

And so the deed U douef
And now, forall life's woes and Hisses,

Too wodtied two are one!

And down Aie shining" strpani

They launched tln it buoyant skiff,

Full blest (t they may trust life's ureamf
But, ah! truth echoes if!

PART IV. THE SEQUEL '''IF!'"

If health be fi'rrri if friends bo true,

If self be well controlled

If trust be pure if wanU be few,'

And not too often told'

If reason always rules the heart,'

. If passion owns its sway,"

If love to future life impart
The lest It does to-d- j

And oh ! If faith sublime and clear,'

The spirit onward giude

Then blest, indeed, and Llest for e'er,'

The bridegroom and thebiidt!

tb: ma if fear.

At the close of the winter of 1C25-2- G.

about duk in ll afternoon, just us :l:t
wp,, hvdJ;.U-rsiathePaU.i- UovalatIV

i

this for you?' said lb doctor, moving his
chair instinctively from his patient, and
speaking in a rather excited tone of voice..

No one preseribed it. I took it on the
recommendation of the bar-keep- down
stairs, who said that he knew it would cure
me.'

f
'And you had my prescription in your

pocket at the tame time! The prescrip-
tion of a regular physician of twenty-fiv- e

years' practice set aside for a quack nos-
trum, recommended by a r! . A,

fine compliment to common sense nnd the
profession, truly! My friend, if I must
speak out plainly, you deserve to die 4;.

I shouldn't much wonder if you got your
deserts! Good evening. v

'Saying this the doctor arose, and waa
moving towards the door, wheti the fright-- ,
eaed patieat called to him in such appeal-
ing tones that he was constrained to pause.
A humble confession of error, and re-

peated apologies, softened the physician's
anger, nnd he came back and resumed his

seat.
'My friend,' said he recovering his selfi

possession wliioh had been considerably ,

disturbed, 'Do you know the composition
of that cordial which you took with so
much confidence?'

'I do not replied the gentleman. , .

'Humph! Well I can tell you. About
nine-tenth- s of it is cheap brandy, or

rum, which completely destroy
or neutralizes the salutary mediomente

that form the tithe thereof. I don't won-

der that the stuff has aggravated
I would, if in your state of

healih, about ns leave take poison.' ,.
'Pray don't talk to me in that way, Doc-

tor,' said the patient imploringly. 'I am-- ,

sick, and what you say can enly have the
effect to make me worse. I am already,
suffieit ntly punished for my folly. Pre-

scribe for me once more, and be assured
that I will not again play the fool.'

The Doctor's professional indignation
had pretty well burnld itself out by this,
tine; so he took up the oast again, tfe once

m :re gave a prescription. ,,t
In a couple of days the gentleman was

quite well again; but that glass of Mrs.

Cordial cost him twenty dollars.
He is ro .v a little wiser than he was bo--

fore; nnd is very careful as to whose pre-- ,

scription he takes. It would be better
for the health of the entire community if
every individual would be as careful in the .

sntne matter as he is now. Those who are
sick should, ere taking medicine, consult
a physician of skill and experience hut,
above all things, they should shun adver-- .
tised nostrums, in the sale of which the
mamtfaeturcrs and venders are interested.
Often testimonials as to their effie.acjr ar4
mere forgeries. Health is too vital a
thing to be risked in that way.

Advantage of early training. The fol-- s

lowing dialogue is reported to have taken,

place at the Queen's County Assize, be-

tween a medical witness and a barrister:

Mr. Hayes ( the barrister! 'If d person, j

lying on wet straw, were deprived of alll
the comforts or necessaries of life, would

it not haste death? j
Dr. Edge: 'That would greatly depend

upon whether ha hnd been accustomed to

them.' i .,m
Mr. Hayes: 'Do you mean to tell us

that if a person lived in a horse-pon- it
would not be injurious to him?'

v j
Dr. Edge: 'I think not if he bad lived

sixty or aeventy years in it.'
-

The following gen is from Pick,
ens' 'Dombey:' . .

I .
'She died,' said Polly-- , 'and was never

I
set n again, for she was burned in the
ground, where the trees grow.

'The cold ground 1 said the child, shud-

dering "' "
ng-tio- . ''".-

'No! the warm cronnd, returned Pol t.
where the ugly little seeds are turned int ,

beautiful flowers, and were good pecpttV,

turn into angels, and fly away to fieavcat.
- '

.' ..
WiixEiKK. "'IWh inserted here,' as

the bull-do- g said, whet ha bit the loafer.
j .r

'Tia fals, as the f'trl said, when hr
beat told her she kai bMtifu! hair.

From Arthur's Home G.uutts.

Taking a Pmcrlplion.

Summer before hist, at the time when

cholera had poisoned the air, ft gentleman
of wealth, standing and intelligence, from

one of the southern or middle State a while

temporarily sojourning in Boston, feltccr
tain 'pre monitory symptoms,' lhat were

rather alarminj-- , all thin 's considered.

So he enquired of the ho'.el-keepe- r where

he could find a goo I physician.

'One of your best,' said he, with nn em-

phasis in his tones that showed how im-

portant was the mutter in his eyes.

Doc or stands at the head of
his profession in our city returned the
ho'cl-kcepe- r.

Thank you I will call upon him im

mediately,' said the gentle man, and away
he went.

The Doctor, fortunately, ns the gentle-

man mentally acknowledged, was in his

oflice. The hitter, after introducing him
self, stated his case with some concern of
manner; when the doctor felt his pulse,
looked at his tongue, and made sundry pro-

fessional enquiries.
'Your syst.-- is slightly disturbed,' re-

marked the doctor, after fully ascertaining
the condition of his patient; 'but I'll give

you a prescription that will bring all right
uga'h in less than twenty-fou- r hours.'

And so he took out his pencil and wrote

it brief prescription.
'How much nm 1 indebted, Doctor?' en

quired the geiv.lemun, ns he slipped the

little piece of paper into his vest pocket.

'Five dollars for the consultation nnd

prescription.' the Doctor, bowing.

'Cheap, enough if I am saved from an
attack of the cholera,' Faid the patient as
he drew forth his pocket book and abstrac-

ted from its folds the required feev He
then returned to the hotel, and going to

one of the clerks or bar kit-per- iu th of-

fice, said to him

'I wish you would send out and get rut
this prescription.'

' 'Prescription! Why, Mr. , are
you sick?' returned the r.

4

'I'm not, very well,' was answered.
Whiu's the miller?'

'Symptoms of the prevailing epidemic.'
'Oh! Ah! And you've seen' the doc

tor?
Yes.'
Who?'
Doctor I'

The bar-keep- shrugged his shoulders
as he replied

Goo I physician. None better. That
all acknowledge.1 Bat, if you'if let me

prescribe for you, I'll put you all' straight
in double quick t'm. .'

'We ll, what will you prescribe, Andy?'
sai l the g nth mn.

Pi! prescribe this.' nnd ns he spoke he
drew from iiH.it r the counter a bottle

"Mrs. 's cordial.' 'Take a

glass of that, aud you can throw yoor doc-

tor's prescription into the fire.'
'You speak confidently, Andy.'
'I do, for 1 know its virtue.'
The gentleman, who had in his ha ad a

prescription for which he had paid five dol-

lars to one of the most skillful and judicious
physicians in New England, strange as it
may seem, listened io this nnd

in the end actually destroyed theperscrip
tion, and pouied down his throat a glass
of'Wia. -'-a Cordial.'

It is no matter of surprise that, ere ten

o'clock in the evening, the-- gentleman's
premonitory symptoms, which hud experi-- j

mceJ a temporary abatement, assumed a
more alarming character. And now, in-

stead of going to, he was obliged to send
for, a physician. Ti e doctor whom he
had romul-'t- was called in and iramtdi-ft-cogniz- rd

hispniiintof the morning.
I'm sorry to find you worse,' said he.

I did not in the least doubt, the effiaacy of
the remedy I gave you. But have you ta-

ken tlie prescription?'
Wli wh why, no, Doctor,' stammer-

ed the patient; 'I confess
that I did not. 1 took something else.'

Something elsel What was it?'
,'I thought a glass of Mrs. 'a Cor-

dial would answer just as wslL'
Jou did! ' 4i4 pia-- ' who piwriWJ

(

mnn'coul d understand nothing of the trum-

pery diagrams which were, set forth as il-

lustrating the truth of the fatal warning
thus convtyed to him, Hnd though lis
frauds universally laughed at the trick as
a barefaced Jjti nip' of some minonynious
impostor to rob justice of her due, it nev-

ertheless made a deep impression upon his

mind. Ignorant of everything but what

related imirudintcly tolas own moiay-gettin- g

prefession, he had a blind nnd un

defined awe of what he the super
natural sciences, and he inwardly thanked
the kind monitor who h id given him at
least a chance of redeeming his days.

He immediately set about making ap-

plication to the judges, in order CO the

klegree of death changed into a sentt nee to
the galleys forli'e. lie was equally sur-

prised and distressed, to find that they

tieuted his .petition Nvi'h contimpt, nnd
ridiculed his fears.- So far from granting
his request, after repeated solicitaiions,

tht y commanded hjm in a pt rt mtory man-i-

r to appear no more efore the. 1. Driv-

en almost to despairj,hi! resolved upon
peii.ioning the king; aftd after much ex-- p

use and toil, he tit length succeeded in

ohuiining un audience of Charles X. All
w as in vaiu. A crime so enormous, com-

mitted w i.ly such cool deliberation, left no
. . .

ojm i, ng lor the plea ot monev: every e.iorl
he made on'y' served to strengthen the

re olu.ion of the authorities to e

ju Ignu nt--
' Finding all his ed'oi-.- in vain,

he appeared to resign himself desparingly t

to hiv late. Deprived uf all relish veil U r,
gain, he took to his l e i, and languished j

in hopeless mi-tr- an J as the time for the

i xeeti ion of the criminals approiitilied,
lapsed more and more iu'.o (error nnd dis-- j

may.

It was on a sultry afternoon in the be-

ginning of June, 1C26, that the writer of
this brief narrative then a not two iho't-fu- l

lad, in search of employment in Paris
hurried, together wi ll a parry of Mght-- j

seeing English workmen, to the Place de
Grieve to witness the execution of the two
r.ss issins of the money-change- r. Under
the rays of an almost insupportable, sttn,
nn immense crowd had congregated

the guillo ine; and it was 1,0: with

out considerable i .xur.iijn, and a bribe ofj

some small amount, that staading-place- s

wire at length obtained within a few paces
of the drvadful instrument,' upon the flat
lop of the low wall which divides the ifm-pl- e

nfe a of the Place de Greve from the
river Si if e.

Precisely at four O'clock the sombre

cavateade Approached. Seated upon a

hi null iu a long car'., be'-we-
t n two rie-t-

sat tlie wie'ith.-- victims of retribu.ivr j'.rs-tic- e.

'i'hi- crut-iS- was tgressnnt-l- t xhib-i:e- d

1o vittv, an I j r- m nt'd m lu ir

lijis to he kissed, by tl'i. ir ghostly atten-

dants. Af traftw m!iiu es of sih-n- t an-.-

horrible j n pandon, the elder advanced

upon the pla.forni of the guil'o ine, Wi Ii

livid asptct and quivering lips, he gaze.l

around in (multi-rubl- agony on the sea of
human fates; then lifting his haggard eyes

to heaven, he dimarided pardon of Goi
and the people for the .violation of ibe

social rights of the lattfr, and be;ought
most eft rut stly the mercy of the Judge inio
ivhoM- pieseiice he was about to cuter.--

In less tl an two minu'es both he and his

companion were headless corpses, and in

a quarter of in 1 .ur r.o ttUv, rnvc a

fe'w ri mains of sawdust, was left of the ter
rihle drama that had been enacted. Soon,

l.owevir, a confused murmur pervaded
J.e crow ! a ri port lhat the victim of
cruel' vmid uv.. rice lul l realt-e- d the dread
1 re; tn lnit iit o! his u n mjnd, and justified
the redictiem eon aiued in the anoinmuus
leitir he had received. Oh inquiry, this
was found to be true. A the signal rung
out for e xt cu ion. the unhappy mm, whom

w. n.v--v- i Maix ot tlie uujA-- r nau tailed
ttrlill, t spire J n a paroxysm of terror

kling oue more to the many examples
already upon record of the fatal force of
fear upon an imagination.

Bvware,' as the potter said to the lump
ofclay. . ,

hwkippi4 thtgixW''

in ntiil out under the wire pttrtiuon serve d

a- - ti nieuiitm o;. nis peculiar couinie.'ice:.
Upon this he received every coin, note, oir

draft presented ; for 'juhitngj nnd iait
Hrst cart fully examined it, returned its vi;tl-u-

e,

by the same conveyance, in the 'coin
of France, or indeed of any country re
quired. Behind him was a door commu-

nicating with his domestic chambers, n nd
in the middle of the counter was aiioth 't r,

the upper part of which formed a port ior

of the wire partitiou above described.
$?' Thedenizen of this iittlu chtimber nad

fyjreepy closed his outer shutters, and was

just on the point of locking up his d fcors

and retiring to his repast, wlien two Voting
nt-- entered, lliey wese evidently Ital-

ians, from Uieir cosUtme" itntl peculiit'r '(fia- -

U ct. Ilatl it hein eni-lle- r in the day. when
there would have beeit su(ici,nt lir,ht to
have disc rued ther features and e;pivs-tiiu-

it is probable that our merchant
would hitve deleated their plans, for he
was well skilled in detectiilg the tokens ot
fnud or design in the hum; in countenance.
B.i: luy hJ chosen '.heir lime loo np,ir -

pria ttv. Oite of ilk hi, atlvnncin f t.w. rd-- i

the coun er, t!iijninJid fl ange in Fr. null

coin ;'or an English sov reign, wliich he
laid upon the sliJing-b'iarJ- , mi. I passed

thmugh the wire paru-.i- hi. The monev
elianger rose iiiiniediati ly, nil I h mug us-- !

Oi.Ttiitlied that the colli WK geliului , IV- -

turned its proper equivalent by the custo-mni-

mode of transier. The Lallans turn-

ed as if to leave the up artnu nt, when he
who had received the money suddenly
dropped the as though accidentally,
upon tlie floor As it Has now nearly dark
it was srarcely to be expected that they
could find the whole uf the pieces without
the assistance of alight. This the un-

conscious merchant hastened to supply;
and unlocking, without suspicion, the door
of the partition between them, stooped with
a candle over the flc-o- in search of the lost
coin. In this position the unfortunate man
was immediately assailed with repeated
s'.ats from a poniard, and he at length
after a few feeble and ineffectual struggles
senseless arid apparently lifeless, at the
ft et of his assas,-ins-.

A cor.si h Fable tim elapsed ire, by the
fortui ous i n'riincu of a sirnnger, he was
discovered in this dreadful situation; when
it was. found that the assassins having first

having helped thcmsilves to an a'm tst
incredible r mount of money,' had fled,
without anything being left by which a clue

might hae been obtained to their re-

treat. ,

The unfortunate victim of their rapacity
nnd cruelty, was, however, not dead. --

Strange as it may appear, although he had

received upward of twenty Wounds, sev-

eral of which plainly showed that the dag-

ger had been driven to the very hilt, he

survived; and in a few months after the

event, was again to be seen iu' his long- -

j accustomed place at the changer's board.
In vaifi had the most diligent search been

made by the military police of Paris for

the perpetrators of this detestable deed.

The vi'liann had elu.leJ all n I

and would in all probability
ha e t un liscovi red n i h h ir boo y

l.u for a mu.ually chirM-- l dis m f
nel. o lu r Upon .he tir-- t an I eunip

- s'' "l'li''- I'1'"'. que.-tio- u arose,

;,'!e.;. to ru-.-- t a tn-r- J pir y w, ii

u- hitre! whs not to be thuu.lu of. Ai

ngth. after long and anxioiu 'dek.be rfc--

oulsiJe the barriers of Paris until .lay
should have concocted some safe plan for

tr insporling it to their own country. This

tley accordingly 'did, burying the treas-

ure under a tree about a mile fiom the
Barritrj d'Enfer. But they were still as
far as ever from a mutual understanding.
When they separated, on any pretence,
each returned to the spot which contained
the stolen treasure, where of Cuurse he
was sure to find the other. Suspicion thus
formed and fed soon grew tot dislike and

coiitii med upon pppeal. This delay afjTgreiit prtroga live of the former and ihe

tk were' about lighting their lamps and l"w to dispose of their enormous plunder.'

j putting up their shutters (the prac ice f amounting to more than a hundred

part of them at nightfall.) it'inl--- . Fear ul of the researches of .he
' :';ce. dared not relaiu ii ;.t

well known mouiV-change- r sat.behind his they leir

',U counter alnne, 'Mirrownded by mav-- I

t of silver and irold. ihe L'ii'tt . in m i

p U r.ini currency of all the kingdom

ford'-- time and opportunity for i tune mefc

dl'ii; or interested inlivijud ii .her mo-v- i

i by .he e of making a cruel ixpe-r- .

i;: n', or el-- c bv I he hope of ob ainn a

reversal of. he capital nn iuee against il.e

prisoners to work upon the feelings of the
ur.for'.nnVe mi ni v chany-- t r. A tew d: vs

after the si n e nee ot' death had hi ' n

d. the unhajpv victim received a

!e e r .Yum an unknown hmi I. mvsienou !y

w.ii' led, and se.t'ng for. hi in e xpres-i-m- s

that Memedto htm fearfully prophetic, j

that the thread of his owu destiny was in -

dissolubly united with that of his con -

de mued assassins. I; was evidently out ,

of their power to take his life; and it wa

equally oathis power to survive Ihe m. die

by tlie sentence of the. law, or how or
when they might; it became clear so ar-

gued thisintermeddler thaUhe same mo-

ment which saw the termination of their
lives, would inevitably be the last of his

own. To fortify his arguments, the letter-writ- er

referred to certain mystic symbols
ia the heavens. Ifov though the poor

i EuroDe. He had well huh closed histtiou, they agreed to conceal the nimuy

operations for the day, and was enjoying
V in anticipation the prospect of a good din-- '

net. Between the easy-cha- ir upon which

be reclined in perfect satisfaction, and the
!o ir hich op ned into the north side of

H tlie immense duadrangle ' of which the

. spleadid edifice above-rueUlon- is com-

posed, arose stout wire partition, reach- -

" ing nearly to the eefling, nnd resting upon

the counter, which traversed the whole

length of the room. Thus he was effect-inll- y

cut oJT bm aB poasibiEtj of aafma- -

A: ...


